[Microbiological production of 3-oxo-bisnorchola-1, 4-dien-22-oic acid from cholesterol by an Arthrobacter 82].
Among nineteen strains of Arthrobacter which showed to be able to decompose cholesterol in preliminary experiments, a strain of Arthrobacter 82 was selected for microbiological production of 3-oxo-bisnorchola-1,4-dien-22-oic-acid (BNC) from cholesterol. The yield is over of 50% weight percent concentration of 0.25% in the presence of cobalt sulfate. The main intermediate in such a conversion process is cholestenone. Lower glucose and higher corn steep liquor concentration were favorable for side chain degradation of cholestenone and more BNC could be produced. BNC was crystallized in acidic solution and obtained by centrifugation. The structure and characteristics of BNC has been identified by means of conventional physical, chemical and spectrometric techniques.